Abstract. This research chose six schools in Urumqi, each of which was on behalf of exemplary senior middle school of Xinjiang Uyghur autonomous region, general middle school and rural middle school. The female students in eighth grade were selected as research object and were tested in the same grade and area. Using the test method and ANOVA analysis method, two comparison method of SPSS 19.0, the research analyzed the physical fitness influencing factors on the basis of real data and attending lectures and teachers interview. Through comparative significant difference, the research try to find the main facts affecting physical fitness. The results indicated the physical fitness of rural middle school is better than that of common middle school and key middle school. This showed that students ' physical fitness were related to school stress. Moreover, the physical fitness of Uighur female middle school students were better than that of Han nationality, the reason of which were related to the parents of Uighur let the children grow up freely and less study pressure.
Introduction
The physical health of adolescent is related to the rise and fall of the Chinese nation. In recent years, the physical fitness of adolescent continued to decline ,which gave rise to the government's attention. To improve the physical health of adolescent, the government has formulated and introduced a series of policies and measures. Urumqi is not only the capital of the Xinjiang Autonomous Region, but also a multi-ethnic city. Based on the data of physical fitness, it is of great significance to study the level and influencing factors of physical fitness of adolescents in this region.
In the search of China national knowledge infrastructure, the study on the physical fitness of adolescents in Xinjiang focused on comparative study among different national minority and the method of statistical analysis method was used SPSS general description. One the other hand, the study focused on the factors influencing physical fitness and the method was used qualitative analysis. In the search of Proquest and Elsevier, the study on the physical fitness focused on the special population. In view of the current situation of the physical fitness of adolescents in Xinjiang, the Chinese scholars have provided the analysis of the large sample size from the view of each national minority and the references for the follow-up research. However, the overall research tended to be a descriptive analysis of the large sample population, which were lack of more detailed comparative analysis.
Selecting six middle schools in Urumqi representing three levels the advanced middle school, the common middle school and the rural middle school, the researchers tested the physical fitness of Uighur females and randomly listened to one class and interviewed with three teachers Each school. The research attempted to solve three problems:1.What are the real physical fitness situation of the Uighur females in six middle schools ? 2. Are there any significant differences about the physical fitness of the Uighur females among the three type of school? 3.Whether the significant differences were related to the types of school? Can we find out the factors affecting physical fitness from the causes of differences?
Research Object and Method
Research Object. The eighth grade of the Uighur females in six middle schools were chosen as the research object. The two advanced middle schools were Affiliated Middle School of Xinjiang Normal University and Urumqi 98th Middle School. The two common middle schools were Urumqi Second Middle School and Urumqi Seventh Middle School. The two rural middle schools were Urumqi 87th Middle School and Urumqi Aike Middle School. The data were collected from the testing in 2016.
Research Methods
Test Method. According to the test items in 《National Student Physical Health Standard》, females in eighth grade take part in test of 50 meters, standing long jump,800 meters, sits-up per minute and sitting body flexion.
Mathematical Statistics. The research used Spss19.0 to analyze the testing dada from the three middle schools. The ANOVA analysis was used to test whether there are any significant differences in the physical fitness of the students among the three schools. The Post Hoc Test was used to compare the differences between the two groups.
Interview. The research chose three teachers each school to participate in the interview. At the same time, the researcher listened to physical education to find the factors influencing the physical fitness. From table 1, we can see the results that the average of uighur female's in eighth grade in 98th was 32±9, the good rate was 23.8%,the excellent rate was 0%, from which we found that the uighur female had poor waist strength.The average of 800 meters was 4'35"±0.45,the good rate was 17.6%,from which we found endurance exercises need to be strengthed.Moreover, the results of sitting body flexion, standing long jump were basically qualified while the result of 50 meters was better.
Research Result and Analysis

Analysis on the Basic Situation of Uighur Females in the Advanced Middle School
Analysis:Through listening to P.E,interviewing the teachers,we know Urumqi 98th Middle School is the biggest school in Midong district and there are sixty to seventy students in each class. Limited to traditional thinking ,most of the uighur female think that female should not do exercise,but recently they change this idea and take part in exercise.At the same time,we find there is almost no strength exercise in the P.E. and Extracurricular sports activities.
From table 1, we can see the results that the average of uighur female's in eighth grade in Affiliated was 34±5, the good rate was 11.8%,the excellent rate was 2.9%, from which we found that the uighur female had poor waist strength. The average of sitting body flexion was 10.4±5.1,the good rate was 14.7%,the excellent rate was 3.9%,from which we found flexibility exercises need to be strengthen. Moreover, the results of 50 meters, 800 meters and standing long jump were good.
Analysis: Through listening to P.E,interviewing the teachers,we know the main teaching content focus on high school entrance examination sports such as soccer,basketballand volleyball.Therefore, there is almost no strength and flexibility exercise in the P.E. From table 2, we can see the results of uighur female's physical fitness in Urumqi Seventh Middle School, among which the results of sit-up and standing long jump were poor, the results of 800 meters ,the results of sitting body flexion and the results of were 50 meters were in general. The average sit-up of uighur female's in eighth grade in seventh was 25±8, the good rate was 0%,the excellent rate was 0%, from which we found that the uighur female in seventh had poor waist strength.The average of sitting body flexion was 9.91±5.04,the good rate was 7.7%,from which we found flexibility exercises need to be strengthed.
Analysis on the Basic Situation of Uighur Females in the Common Middle School
Analysis:Through listening to P.E,interviewing the teachers,we know the main the teaching content also focus on high school entrance examination sports and physical education teachers take school security work,which affect the quality of physical education because of time conflicts between the two types of work.
From table 2, we can see the results of uighur female's physical fitness in Urumqi Second Middle School, among which the results of sitting body flexion and standing long jump were poor, the results of the results of sit-up were in general while the results of 50 meters and 800 meters were good.The average of sitting body flexion was 15.3±4.5, the good rate was 14.7%,the excellent rate was 5.9%, from which we found that the uighur female in second had poor flexibility. The average of standing long jump was 178±13, the good rate was 17.6%,the excellent rate was 9.8%, from which we found that the uighur female in second had poor lower limbs strength.
Analysis: Because of the long winter and the limitations of sites,the teaching content focus on physical fitness.Through observation and interview, physical education and large class activities carry out normally. From table 3, we can see the results of uighur female's physical fitness in Urumqi 87th Middle School, among which the results of sit-up were poor, the results of sitting body flexion and standing long jump were in general while the results of 50 meters and 800 meters were good.The average of sit-up was 26±10, the good rate was 2.9%, from which we found that the uighur female in 87th had poor had poor waist strength.
Analysis on the Basic Situation of Uighur Females in the Rural Middle School
Analysis:Through interviewing,we konw the teaching content focus on high school entrance examination sports,which cause few strength exercises to be arranged.Moreover,as students come from the countryside, they ride bicycle or walk to school ,which increase the time of physical activities.
From table 3, we can see the results of uighur female's physical fitness in Urumqi Aike Middle School, among which the results of sit-up and standing long jump were poor, the results of sitting body flexion were in general while the results of 50 meters and 800 meters were good. The average of sit-up was 30±7, the good rate was 6.8%, the excellent rate was 0%; the average of standing long jump was 158±12, from which we found that the uighur female in Aike had poor waist and lower limb strength.
Analysis: Urumqi Aike Middle School has similar aspects with Urumqi 87th Middle School, for example,the teaching content focus on high school entrance examination sports and the students ride bicycle or walk to school. As it was seen from table 4, there was significant difference among uighur female' s 50 meters results, F value was 10.0001, sig. value was 0.000，P<0.05. There was significant difference among uighur female's sit-up results, F value was 38.710, sig. value was 0.000，P<0.05.There was significant difference among uighur female's 800 meters results , F value was 8.973, sig. value was 0.000, P<0.05. There was significant difference among uighur female's standing long jump results, F value was 12.312, sig. value was 0.000, P<0.05.
Multiple Comparisons and Influencing factors Analysis on Uighur Female's Physical Fitness
Using the method of comparison between the two of significant difference items, we can see from table 5 that there is significant difference of 50 meters between the common and other two types of schools, the sig. value was respectively 0.000，0.024, p<0.05, the 50 results of the rural are better. Through the comparison of 800 meters, we find out that there is significant difference among the three types of schools and the results of the rural are better. Meanwhile, there is significant difference of sit-up among the three types of schools, the sig. value respectively was 0.000、0.088，p<0.05，the results of the advanced are better than the common,but there was no significant difference between the advance and the rural. There is significant difference of standing long jump between the common and the other two types of schools,the sig.value respectively was 0.000，0.012 p<0.05，the results of the advance and the rural are better.
From the above analysis ,we can be see that the similarity of three types of school was the teaching content focused on high school entrance examination sports.The total test results in rural middle school were better than that of other two types of schools.The reason existed in the pressure of the advanced middle schools which made the students spend more time studying, less time participating in physical activities. From the view of school, the key to solving the problem is to reduce the burden of students, especially do not take up the students physical education, extracurricular sports activities and after-school physical exercise time. 
Summary
The common physical fitness of uighur female was the poor of strength. The main teaching content focused on high school entrance examination sports, which resulted in a single teaching content. Using the method of comparison between the two of significant difference items, we found that the rural was better, which indicated that the key to solving the problem is to reduce the burden of students, especially do not take up the students physical education, extracurricular sports activities and after-school physical exercise time.
